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MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Designation of Recreation Uses 

FROM: William R. Diamond, Director 
Criteria and Standards Division (WH-585) 

TO: Bruce R. Barrett, Director 
Water Management Division, Region IV 

This memorandum is in response to a request from your staff 
for guidance concerning State designation of recreation uses. 
This topic has also been addressed in the preamble to the 1983 
water quality standards regulation, the WQS Handbook, and the 1986 
criteria document for bacteria. This memorandum summarizes the 
guidance issued previously and outlines a number of acceptable 
State options for designation of recreation uses. 

Option 1 

Designate primary contact recreation uses for all waters of 
the State and set bacteriological criteria sufficient to support 
primary contact recreation. This option fully conforms with the 
requirement in Section 131.6 of the WQS regulation to designate 
uses consistent with the provisions of Section 101(a)(2) and 
303(c) (2) of the CWA. States are not required to conduct use 
attainability analyses (for recreation) when primary contact 
recreation uses are designated for all waters of the State. 

Option 2 

Designate either primary contact recreation uses or 
secondary contact recreation uses for all waters of the State 
and, where secondary contact recreation is designated, set 
bacteriological criteria sufficient to support primary contact 
recreation. EPA believes that a secondary contact recreation use 
(with criteria sufficient to support primary contact recreation) 
is consistent with the CWA Section 101(a)(2) goal. The rationale 
for this option is discussed in the preamble to the WQS 



regulation, which states that "even though it may not make sense 
to encourage use of a stream for swimming because of the flow, 
depth or the velocity of the water, the States and EPA must 
recognize that swimming and/or wading may occur anyway. In order 
to protect public health, States must set criteria to reflect 
recreational uses if it appears that recreation will in fact 
occur in the stream.” Under this option, future revisions to the 
bacteriological criterion for specific stream segments would be 
subject to the downgrading provisions of the Federal water 
quality standards regulation (40 CFR 131.10). 

Option 3 

Designate either primary contact recreation, secondary 
contact recreation (with bacteriological criteria sufficient to 
support primary contact recreation), or conduct use attainability 
analyses demonstrating that recreation uses consistent with the 
CWA Section 101(a) (2) goal are not attainable for all waters of 
the State. Such use attainability analyses are required by 
Section 131.18 of the WQS regulation, which also specifies six 
factors which may be used by States in demonstrating that 
attaining a use is not feasible. Physical factors, which are 
important in determining attainability of aquatic life uses, may 
not he used as the basis for not designating a recreation use 
consistent with the CWA Section 101(a)(2) goal. This precludes 
States from using 40 CFR 131.18(9) factor 2 (pertaining to low 
flows) and factor 5 (pertaining to physical factors in general). 
The basis for this policy, which is covered in the WQS Handbook 
(p. 1-6), is that the States and EPA have an obligation to do as 
much as possible to protect the health of the public. In certain 
instances, people will use whatever waterbodies are available for 
recreation, regardless of the physical conditions. In conducting 
UAAs where available data are scarce or nonexistent, sanitary 
surveys are useful in determining the sources of bacterial water 
quality indicators. Information on land use is also useful in 
predicting bacteria levels and sources. 

Other Options 

• States may apply bacterial criteria sufficient to support 
Primary contact recreation with a rebuttable presumption 
that the indicators show the presence of human fecal 
pollution. Rebuttal of this presumption, however, must be 
based on a sanitary survey which demonstrates a lack of 
contamination from human sources. The basis for this option 
is the absence of data demonstrating a relationship between 
high densities of bacterial water quality indicators and 
increased risk of swimming-associated illness in animal 
contaminated waters (see attached August 17, 1989 memorandum 
from Al Dufour to Rent Ballentine and the 1986 criteria 
document for bacteria). Maine is an example of a State 
which has successfully implemented this option. 
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3 :.;here statea adopt 3 standards oackaqe which does not 
suoport the swimmable qoal and does not contain a UXA to 
justify the omission, EPA may conditionally approve the 
backage provided that: (1) the State commits, in writing, to 
3 schedule for rapid comoletion of the UAAe, generally 
tdithin 99 days - see June 20, 1989 conditional approval 
luidancc msnorandum (attached), and (2) the omission nay be 
considered a minor deficiency (i.e., EPA, after consultation 
rith the State, determines that there is no basis for 
concluding that the UAAe would support upgrading the use of 
the (daterbody). Otherwise, failure to support the swimmable 
goal is a major deffcicncy and must be disapproved to allow 
prompt Federal promulqation action. 

0 States may conduct basin-wide use attainability analyses if 
the circumetencee relating to the segments in question are 
sufficiently similar to make the results of the baein-wide 
analyses reaeonebly applicable to each segment. 

Tc vou have questions about these comments, please call z!e 
3~ had vour staff call David Yoon of my staff at FTS-475-7328. 

cc Yike McChee, Region IV 



Jf’4lTED SififeS ENVIRONMENTAL f=ROTECTlOh AGE%CY 
OvftcL Of RkSBARCH AN0 DEVCLOPULNT 

frw~aumdg~f~~ MONITORING sretcfwe ~~ORA~~RY 

OAtE: August 17, 1989 

SUBJECT; of aesul tf 

FRfXl: 

Laboratory - Ctncinnatl 

ro: Kent Balleptine (WI-585) 
CtfLarlr ma Standards Divrrron 

I have Qut tOget&W a runmary Of our non-point ~ollutlon study which 
rat conducted by Yal@ Univtrslty. The sumary IS not very actailto but 
it should provide emugh fnfOrWtiOn on wnlcn to Marc tentative 
decisions. !f you thank it needs more detdil, please let me know ana 
I'll expand on whatever sections you want maified. 

The site for the non-point study was a man-maqe pona locateo in 
central Connecticut. A sanitary survey of the watershed area indicated 
that there were no human sources affecting the water quality uf the 
pond. The watershed area was hignly populated by small animals ma some 
occasional deer. Under dry conditions tnt fecal coliform acnslty was 
dpPrOXimately 17/100 ml and unaer rllnfall conaitlons the count was aDout 
500-800/100 ml. Extreme counts after 8 rarnfall Mete as hiqn as 2,00(; 
per 100 ml. 

The study population was comoseo of volunteers trom a small 
comnity which had exclusive use of the beach arta at the pona. At 
least half of the rtuoy population was cnilaren. 

The study was conducted over a 49 day prrfoo. uater ramvIes were 
taken three times POr day at fnultlolc locations along the beacn area. 
Health status of the participants was follom~ using the calendar 
system. The calmdws were collected on a weekly basis. Symptoms, Such 
3s didrrnea. maltlag and stomacn acne, were considertiI cv7dance of 
qastrocnteritts. TIW rater quality parameters measure0 on a dally basrs 
iere, E coli, enterecoccf, fecal coliforms, Pscuoomonas aeruglnosa. 
itaphyTOCDCC1 and rainfall. 

Analysis of the data inaicateo that the gasrro 
*n swifmw% was stgnlficantly greater than that of 
assoc~at7on of swiwr-illness to inefcator batter 
,ariables wds examined using Chi Square ancllysls. 
dens it ier were segregated tnto R ign and low :evels 
distrlbutlons. 

lntestrnal illness rate 
non-swlmers. ‘he 

ia aenrltles ano otner 
Inalcator bacteria 
bdsea on natural 



-he analysis 1noica:ea wnetner Of not l!l SillmnCrS r@re ranoom;y 
3isttlDuted mtw-n tnc mgn ana low levels or If 111 suimrs clusterea 
:n :cIe days bjnen inalcator levels were nigh. The reruit& shower tnat -11 
stilmners were not assoclrt@b with hign levels of Ecoli, enterococcl, ;f 
cocal coliform. !llncss In swimcrt also was not associated *lth 
rainfall days. This finding was eXDeCte0 since all of the high indicate- 
zensity days were highly correlatea with the heavy rainfall days. 
Stapnylococci, aacteria that ate not associate0 with fecal contamlnatlon, 
were not correlated with rainfall. This organism was mitoreo because 
lt is cormwmly fount on the skin of humans and, therefore, mignt serve as 
an indicator of batnw dCfMftY* StaPnylococcl did, in fact, correlate 
ritn bather density. Swimnrs that became ill clustered on the nlqn 
stapnylococci dtnslty days ana an the nigh bather density days, ratner 
than being tvtnly dlstributod between the high and 10~ VWiablCS. 
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The conclusions rcrchod from thesr! results are as follows: 

1. The risk of swirnnjng-rssociatta 1llntSS in thig study 
related to high dontlties of bacterral water QJality 
whose sourct is animrls. 

is not 
lnelcators 

- -. Swimnlng-rsroclated illness was aDpatently due to sdicrmer tc 
swimmCr transmission in this study. 

. J. GJisk Of illnt$s due to suiminq in animal cont8mlnattd Water may 
not k ds great as tnrt dut to swifnninq in human contamlnateo 
water. 
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